
Thecreationofacountthatbecameroyal
Aroundtheyear1000,somefortifiedvillageslikeGardouch,
Avignonet,Montesquieu,developedontheheights,
dominatingthe«VoiedʼAquitaine»

ThoughintheXIIIthcentury,thecountofToulouse,
AlphonsedePoitiersdecidedtocreateacityinthe
lowlands:thisishowthebastideofVillefranchewas
bornin1252.Thepurposeofthisfoundationwasto
cleartheforestandrehomeagrowingpopulation,
thatwasoftenvictimofdestructionsandlooting
causedduringthecrusadeagainsttheCathars
(1209-1229).

In1280,theKingPhilippeleBelwroteatraditioncharterin
whichheallowseconomicalprivilegestothecityandguarantees
ofindividualfreedomandsecurityforitsinhabitants.

Thisishowthenameofthecitywasfound:itisafreecity,
becauseitsinhabitantswerefreedfromsometaxes.

VILLEFRANCHE-DE-LAURAGAIS
At the crossroads

Alookoutpostinthemiddleoftheforest
Originally,thisplacewaslocatedinthemiddleofthewideforestofSaint-Rome,itwasknownasdangerousandunwholesome.Denseand
thick,thisforestyetwascrossedbyanimportanthighway,theViaAquitania(VoiedʼAquitaine).Thishighwaywasbuiltbythe
Romansinthe1stcenturyA.C,itledfromToulousetoNarbonne.Alookoutpostwasthencreatedatthisplacetosecurethetrafic.

Thegoldenages:thepastelthenthewheat
AfteraperiodoftroublebecauseoftheharshPrinceNoirduring
theXIVthcentury,theLauragaisknewatruegoldenagethanks
topastelfarming.Villefranchethenbecameacollectingcenter:
allthepastelshellswerecollectedinthetenantfarmsnearby.
Thentheywerebroughttothetownʼscoveredmarkettobesoldto
tradersfromToulouse.Finally,thelattersexportedthem
everywhereinEurope.

Abitlater,atthebeginningoftheXVIIIthcentury,thankstothe
CanalduMidi,Villefranchebecameanunmissabletradingplace
forcereals.Agranarywasbuiltonthecityhallʼsspotwherewas
soldbarley,wheat,corn,oat,hemp,flax…

Thetimeofthefairs
Thecreationofnewroadsandtheopeningceremonyoftherailway
pathin1858openedneweconomicalperspectives.Traderswould
comefromeverywhere.Therewereupto7squaresinVillefranche
dedicatedtotrade:forcattle,forpigs,forsheeps,forpoultry….After
theWorldWarII,thesesfairslosttheirImportancelittlebylittle.

Let’sgotothemarket!
Trueinstitutionsincecenturies,
thefridaymorningʼsmarketat
Gambettasquareunables
Curiouspeopleandfoodloversto
findlocalspecialtiesandtalk
underthestallsʼshadows.

Enjoyyourself!
EnjoyyourvisitinVillefranche-de-Lauragaisto
participatetothelargeamountoforganisedeventsin
town,orbygoingattheCui-CuiThéatreorattheCinéma
Bor!

Duringthesummerseason,hurry
atthelocalpooltoenjoyitsplayful
outsidearea!

Finally,succumbtothetemptation
ofthelargeamountofrestaurants
withintownthatprovidesallkinds
ofcatering.Choiceisyours!
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Gambetta square1

It is around this square that this city was developed since
its birth. Originally smaller, it has always been a
merchandise trading area. During the Middle-Ages, this
square was certainely bordered by wood galeries under
which were found bungalows, small shops.

This square had been totally reorganised in 1875.

2 Tabernoles square
A long time ago, Villefranche was
surrounded by ramparts and closed by two
tall fortified doors located on each side of
the current Rue de la République. This
district called «tabernoles » (wine traders)
was located outside the fortified town : it
was tied to Renneville unti 1864.

3 The public garden
What a fate for this peacefull
place ! Located outside the
walls, it was the old townʼs
cemetry, and later a market
area for sheeps, before
It welcomes strollers and
children for fun or relaxing
break .

4 The old school
This big building was the townʼs old school. Boys and girls had
a seperated entries. A hospital owned by Sisters, as well as a
boarding school occupied this building.

5 Rue des Prêtres or “Cantou merdous ”
This narrow street was a firewall in the heart of the medieval
bastide. Its situation set back from the main road allowed him
to play an important role for the city : the one of an open-air
sewer ! It is at this very moment that the Occitan
surname « Cantou Merdou » started to be used.

Nowadays, it si still possible to see many small bridges that
step over the old alley and unabled people to go from a house
to another without going out in the street !

The traderʼs covered market6
It was called this way because of the seed covered
market that was located at the spot of the current
city hall (destroyed in the 70s). It occupies the
place of an old squared plan covered market, right
next to the church, used for pastel trading.

The current covered market was built in 1858 when
Villefrancheʼs trading knew its golden age thanks to
the opening of the railway : traders came from all
around Lauragais to sell products necessary in daily
life.

7

La rue de la République8
One of the oldest houses of Villefranche-de-
Lauragais is located in this street, it would date
back to 1634 ! A bit further can be found the
old city hall, and right in front of it, a nice
facade with statues inspired from Aniquity .

By continuing, there are some elegant
houses with friezes ornamented facades
and terra cotta mouldings, fake pillars, or
even timber framings. A true blending of
types known under the name of eclectism
in architecture.
At the end of the street, major road since the
Middle-Age, enjouy your stop at the
Charles de Gaulle square and observe the Art
Deco buildings of the old Baths Showers,
That now constitutes the local library.

9 The administrative city
Since 1800, the town becomes subprefecture of Haute-
Garonne and equips itself with many buildings including a
police station, a prison and a courthouse. This distinction
ended in 1926.

10 The Sainte Germaine chapel
In 1854, a cholera epidemic caused the death of 143 000
people in France. The disease touched a vast majority of
Lauragaisʼ towns, but Villefrancheʼs inhabitants were
relatively spared. This chapel was built in 1860 in tribute
to Sainte Germaine, saint leader of the weak and the sick
to thank her for her protection against the disease.

Before enter ing, you wil l notice the
mermaid sculpted at the top of the
door. Unusual, isnʼt it ? The fact
that it is on the entrance doorway
of a church loads it with a deep
symbolic : when he goes in the
edifice, by the west, the bel iever
leaves the Death and the Sin
behind him. Inside, there are
stained glasses from toulouseʼs
house Gesta, as well as a nice
sandrock Tr inity
from the XVIth century in the first
chapel on the left when enter ing.

The church of Notre-Dame de l A̓ssomption
This church was built at the end of the XIIIth century due to the request of
Jeanne de Toulouseʼs, the daughter of the famous Count of Toulouse
Raymond VII and wife of Alphonse de Poitiers, brother of the futur king
Saint Louis.

The impressive tower-bell-wall, surrounded by its two turrets and
pierced by six carillon bays, is noticeable among all ! The building was
largely reshuffled and grew in 1865 to welcome all the believers and
erase the stigmas of the Hundred Year War and the Wars of religion.


